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More voters
for wildcards
lt'stoo bud that the CIAU s not a

piofssoralleague ien tbey
woud ealyfe.l the. enc of the

moves they have made wthin the
pst montii.

B3ut they are an amateu organi-
Il n t. Unfortunately for ail Cana-

dian univrst sports fans, they
keep treatlg their product ln an
amateur manner. if they continue
to manage the CIAU thls way, even
fewer people will care about i.

On. of the. major ways the. CIAL>
mnake diemse lveook foofish is
their top tes ramkhip, thei basi,
for whicb the vulcad posifon.
are distributed. Tbey seeni to tbink
th.y mean as much as rankings do
in bouhg.

Boxing's corrupt use of rankings
so that opponents (losers) can vault
up the rankings -' sometimes
withiio even fighting. this'aliows
the promoters to gobble up more
and more of tbe fan's dollar for a
fight that is rarely so good.

When Mmdumnund Aà was in bis
bey day, in the. late 70's, h. fought
the odd punching bag thathad no
right to be in the. top ten rankings,
the usuai placement for challengers
to the. tile. Howard Cosel uses a
classic example bow this work.d in
bis book I NeverMayed die Gaine.

Randy "Tex" Cobb got tbe rank-
ing inflation just before bis figbt
witb LaMr Hokues This caused the.
defection of Coseilif rom tbe box-
ing broadcast booth.

The. CIAU seemed to do the
swm#îiifitbew nisidhoadmy
this year. Besides their apparesU
eastein bias, they seemed to iauncb
teams ike western through the.
rankings so that if they Iost, they
could justify putting diemn in the.
nationais. This was done at the.
expense of Cby, who bad dom-
inated the. CIAU rankings througb-
out the year.

Wha could be done to solve tuis
problemis to set up a network of
people to do the top ten rankings.
lnstead of baving only five people
involved, there s"oid h. tw.nty
or tbirty voting members for the.
top teti rankangs. This is done in the.
NCAA with ail of their sports and is
probably the. mout equitable pro-
oeus around.

The sarapping of wkdcards sb-
ouki abo h. edlscussed. It is a veiy
cortroversiai subject - who can
actuaily pick whik teamis botter
wben diey havent Opyd each

Th. way that dt.e wkrd posi-
tonmshould h. determin.d .5 by

hvn i.top CoMtenders play a
-1191,1't kuwmuuslin order to
quallfy for nationals. Tha's the way
diey're doing it next year in
baskethall.

If they must bave a wildcard, a

least this way the best team n
decided on the. ice, not in t tié
beommTii. way i should h..

Proft makesAil Star.sqad
byMnk Spedo

Five of the. tweIve CIAU Ail Stars
are in town for more than just sul-
verware coilectin as they wifl b.
competlng wth t"er teanms for the
cov.ted University Cup when the
CIAU Hockey Cbaplntlps get
underway tongb. The. Ai Cana-
dian teain was announced at a
press conference as the tourna-
mient affairs began Wednesday.

Golden Bear defenseman Parie
Proft was the. only University of
Alberta playe r amongst dire. Can-
ada west representatives to the. Ail
Canadian squad, as Manitoba de-

fenseman Chris Saint-Cyr and Moncton. lronically neither goalie
CWUAA MVP center Paul Geddes was selected to the. îeam last sea-
of Calgary also were selected. son, although both competed in

Tre. players from eacii of the the. tournament witb their respec-
four conferences in Canada made tive clubs. This year only G.urard's
thii, the. 17th edition of the. CIAU Patriotes made it to the. final.'
Ail Star team. Last year Aberta in tbe forward ranks, G.ddes
fail.d to place anyone on the. team, was joined by Ottawa's jocelyn
while only Saint-Cyr of Western Bolduc, Dalhousie's Martin Bouli-
UJniversity and pointman Chris- ane, Toronto's Don McLaughlin,
McCauley are repeaters from 1906. McGiIl's Mark Reade, and Mike.

Rounding out the defensive Tomlak from Western.
corps is Kevmn Skilliter of tbe Prince Unlike the National Hockey
EdWard Island Panhers, wile the. League, the twelve players aren'î
two goalies are Claude Geurard of divided mbt a first and second
Trois Rivieres and David Quigley of team.

Alberta
Golden Beairs

Trois Rivieres
patriotes

Tonite at IL-30
Vavuty Arena

Can Pats turn page on Bears?.
by Muk Spedmo

t's ironc that for the Aberta
Golden Bears and the Trois Rivieres
Patriotes the. 1987 CIAU Hockey
Championships sbould begin exact-
iy the way the. 1906 ones ended.

If you're from La Belle Province
though, you may not like t0 se. it
end the sanie way it did last year.
TakeiJQTR bead coach Clement
Jodoin, for instance. He wasext-
remnely disappoint.d wih bis club's
5-2 loss at the bands of Aberta in
the. '86 final. But he's-got bis own
way of dealing w.itb that.

1I turn thepage,".he. st4ýçina
thickly acc.nted Englisb-. "Last year
is last year - tbis year is this year.
Tbis year i bave more deptb," he
continued. "Last y.ar we were
focus.d around two Unes, then I
had two injuries in the. final game.
This time we're focus.d on 20
players, not two or tbree."

Like any smart coach, jodoin
leams f rom bis mistakes. just as, in
bis opinion, the toumnament organi-
zers bave learned f rom theirs.
"They (the. reporters) say that I was
bitter after last year7 h. explains. "I
tbink die format Liasydar was unfair.
W. lost two players In the regional
series, then two miore in our open-
ing game. Bu we adno tlme
rest. They (Alberta) had dred
betw.en gaines - we*iiad one.»

And it siiowed in thé final as the
Golden Bears beat th. Patriotes by
taking the body. Tiiey were worn
down quickly.

And you can expect Aberta t0
do virtually th. samie tbing Tburs-
day nigh, as coach Clare Drake was
more dian bappy widi the outcome
a year ago.

"Not very much," said coach
Drake wben asked what lh. may
change. "We've got almbst the
samie layoff as Last year so we've
really been preparing the saie way
tbat we did." Alberta skipped their
league playoffs in capturing a
bronze medal in Czechoslovakia at
die World Universiade Gaines, and
just like in '06 (when they were

beaten in the. seni's) they bave had
almost tbree weeks to prepare.
Tbey played a pair of exhibition
matches last Thursday and Friday,
but otiier than that iî's been prac-
tice,-practice, practice.

"W. just want to play the. Golden
Bears style," says fiftb year right-
winger Bill Anseil. "if you start
lettinq the other team dictate to
you what style to play you're going
to los.." He admits, though, that
the. bail is in UQTR's court to
d.fend their loss last year.

A!L does Bears' defenseman.
-Howrieraper; who was kricked
unconscious by a crushing centre
ice hit, ieaving littie memory of the
final. "Definitely, when you los.
that game you've got to want
revenge," h. said. 'I tbink that they
exp.cted to win, they were ranked
higiier than us."

And speaking of revenge... "Hey,
when a team puts you out of com-
mission for haîf a game, you bet
(here's revenge at band)," he
admits. H. lists rushing the puck
weil and some "d.vastating hits,"
as items of recours. for the game
which he had to watch again on
television to b. able to cherish in
bis memory.

But not to h. overlooked are the.
champions out of Ontario and the
number one team in Canada, the
York Yeomen. Coach Dave Cham.-
bers' team blost their opening gamne
last year when one loss meant that
you could kiss the final goodbye.
Tbey bave a bit of revenge of their
own to look after tuis year. But
tbey're playing it low-key.

'I don't think it means anytbing,"
says Chambers of the top ranklng.
He must b. doing something rigbt,
tiiough, di. year befor, last York
defeated theGolden Bears 3-210o
take the University Cup home 10
Toronto.

They've also got two defense-
n, Dlrk Rueter and Loui Kiriakou,

wiio played pr.viously in the prof-
essional Amenican Hockey League.

p<JoW Bruce I.,da1.ve

Paioles coach Clemet iodoin remembers dm. bittlite of Laid year's final
ganeh lo 0 beta. Howle Drape (bottoin) had ta watdht he gaine again
on his VCR to jog bis nmMor.IGeddes repeats but
goalies steal show
bM.k Speclor
At a luncheon Tbursday at the

Edmonton Inn, the CIAU handed
~t their siiverware in con junction

witb this weekend's Hockey Cham-
pionsbips at the Varsity Arena.

Whle two goaltenders walked
off with awards, Paul Geddes of the
Calgary Dinosaurs claimed the
Cooper-CIAU Most Sportsmanlike
Player award for the second year in
a row.

lronicaliy Barry Martinelli, coach
of the. same Western Mustangs that
took the wildcard spot that the.
Dinos thought would be theirs, was
named Coach of the Year in the
CIAU.

Martinelli Suided bis club to a
first place finish in tue Ontario
University Atil.tic Association in
only bis second year bebind the
bench. Tbeir 2D-2-2 record was
gond enougb 10 eamn thern a trip to
Edmionton as a wildcard after get-
ting knocked off In tue OUAA
final, in overtime of the third game,
by York.

G.ddes, who establisjied a new
scoring record in Canada West this

season (32-37-69), was nam.d MVP
of bis conference. Tii. 22 year old
native of Calgary led bis team to
first place in the CWIJAA before.
losing to Saskatchewan, also in
tire. games, in the final serles.

Tii. Senator Joseph A. Sullivan
Trophy went 10 goatender David
* Quigley of the Moncton Blue
Eagles. In receiving Player of the
Year bonors, Quigley maintained a
goals against average of 2.74 over 17
games. As weil as making th. CIAU
Championshipteam.lastyear,Quig-
ley was named as one of two Al
Canadian goaltenders for tbis
season.

Mike Bishop, a freshman goalie
from the Univers4l of Waerloo,
earned the Cooper-ClAti Rookie
of the Year award with a stingy
goals against average of 2187. Tue 22
year old from Elmira, Ontario back-
stopped the Warriors to a 16-4-4
seasonal record, gond for a fourtii
place finish in the OUAA. He was
also selected as an Al Star in bis
own league, a rarity for a first year
player.


